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HON'BLE SMt. JUSTICE PUSHPA SATHYANARAYANA' ]UDICIAL MEMBER

HON,BLE DT. SATYAGOPAL KORLAPATI, EXFERT MEMBER

JlJD,:6ISEN:I:

Delivered by Justice Pushpa Sathyanarayana, Judicial Member

1. The above appeal is directed atqainst the grant of Envirorrrriental

Clearance issled by tlir: )-'"1 Rr:sponrJent/ State Environrnental

Impact Assessr|ent Aut.horit;r, Kerala (for short "SEIAA - Keraia")

on 1"2,0-3.2020 in favour- of t.he Project Proponent/Respondent

No.5 viz., M/s, Calicut t-.andmark Builders & Developers (India)

Private Limited ytho is irtvolved In the business of rcal estelte,

building project.s; arrcl t<;iryn area developrnent project.s lrt variot-ts

parts of Kerala.

2. l-he appellant is a re:;ic]t:nt. of.the Perinkar"r area in Kannur

District ancl a sociiti ar:t.ivist. involved rn activities; of protection

and imp.rovemcnt. oi' tht: envii-orrrIlerlt"

3. According to the apL.,,)ll;lnt., thc Projer:t. Prr,'pone nt has proposed

to const.ruct. twc resido,,,',o.1 1;ovr1{)rs (2-.1 Ll) units; studio;'lpal'lrneriI

(204 unit), BUsiness park, 70 key hotci with |est.ar..rri:ni farcility

ancj 5o0 pax conventior; cr,:ntre and a club irousc.'Tlrt: t.ota:i nll'l:

area ot't.lre pro.icr:t is,J.,)09 l-1t:ctares;;irtd tlit: i,li.al i-rtlllt"up area

ltrgq '.t. oi 17



4.

is Bl-,589 Square Met.ers, etnC the total proiect cost is R:;'350

crores, The Project Proponerrt. had filed an application dated

27.Ll..2018 befot-.: t.ht: 2'"J R.esponclent/SElAA - Kerala in Form -

IA. It is t,he rnain cOnteniion of the appellant. that t.l-rc Project

Proponcnt had f'urnis;ltcfl incorrcct lnforrnatiotl about thc nature

of the lanrJs, its ecolo5;ical features, specialities and the presence

of flora and fauna.

The Protect. Proponi:nt. also suppressed the fact that ihe plot is

having watc:r channr:!s anri. i:g;ricultural land:;cape which vrtas

mined out for constnrction. It is furt.h<-.r alleged that t.i-te sEAC -
Kerala and SEIAA - Kerala harj not constdered the application in

its proper persPeclivt':.

The appeal is filcd on several grounr.ls which are ils follows:"

'The Environrnental Clearance issued by the sEIAA - i(erala

is rnlithou'. any au[.irorii.y ur^ f)ower;:s t.he SEIAA - Kerala lli:s

got no power to <live post l'acto Environmental Clearance for

building / tor^/nsl-rip area project which is constrtlctr:d for

rnore lhan 20,000 Square Mcters prior i.o obtainincJ lhe

Environmental Clearance.

The Project Proponent ourrlht not to htave starterl the

c-onstruction even before obtaining t.he Environrnental

Clearance as per the rIA Notii'ication,2OC)6.

Arlrnitteclly, Lhe Projcct Proponent startr:d tlte constri.rcti<.rn

in t.he year 2oJ_6 without obtaining Environmental cleatrarlce

anrJ.completed lhe same in ther year: 20l7 itself before the

impugned [:nvironmcrrt.al Clcarance was granted'

Thc SEIAA [(.crirla h,.rcl [aken 1-he dc'cisiorl will-tout elny

proper appraisal of ihe recorirrnenclaiiorl of tl"re SEAC -
l(erala with spt:ctfic conditions.

l-hc SEAC - Kr:raia had conducled the sit'e inspection and

imposed condit.ions ;tltcr t-ht: Envii-onmetltal Clt:arancc was

issuecl are arbitrary arrri proceclure not. known to law and the

sarne is without, anY aut.horitY,

The SEIAA - Ke-.ri:li: sought a clarification from thc I\lot:F8ICC

on the procedur.e t() bc followed in case of violatiori since thr:

said Notification has got only a window pe:riorl o1'six montlts.

5.

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(rv)

(v)

(vi)
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(vii) Even before obtaininq the sai<J clarification, at the request of

thr: Proiect Pr<lp0ni:rit. t.lie sEIAA -. Kcrala had der:irled to

isStte the Envirorlnrenial Clt:arance consiflcrinrl thel same aS

anexpanstonproiectt.hattoowithoutanyappraisalbyLhe

SEAC - Kerala.

(viii) The sEIAA - Keral;: has imposed a condition that the sEAC

- Kerala should inspect the site for compliance with the

conditions imposed in t.he Envirrlnmental Clearance'

(ix) on the dat.e of is:;uance of the Environmerttal clearance,

9Oo/o of the project was completed defeating tlre

requirement of prior Environmental Clearance'

(x) As post fact.o Environrnental clearance is not recommended

unrjer the environmental laws, issuing an,Environntental

Clcarance f'or;,t llrojcct whicll is alrcady commt:nr'<-d is

without any authority and issued in violation of the

environmental laws, which is an unfair practice'

(xi) T.he decision of the sEIAA - Kerala to treat the proiect as an

expansion pr:oject is against the EIA Notificalion , 2006' It is

settled law that a piecemea! approach to avoid the clutches

of EIA Notificatiorr, 2006 is to be defeated'

(xii) After the commencement of the construction, altering the

land and environment fully by a project Lhat is less than the

threshold limit of the EIA Notification and later tagged the

SameaS;]t.lexpansionprojectwoulddefeattheVery
purpose of the EIA Not.rf ication,and its process, As the acts

of-theprojectproponentai.eagainstthe'[lrecautionarY
Principle, ancj'Su'sfa inable Devr:lopmt:n1,, lhe Environmental

Clearance granterl is sought. Lo be set asirie'

6. The 1'l Respondent wlrich is Ministry of Environment,

ForestsanclClimateChgnge(MoEF&CC)hasfiledareplyto
the appeal st.ating tha[ the EIA Notification, 2006 regulates

developmental pro.jects in resl:ect of construction of new

projects/ activities/ expansicll-r or modernizalion of existing

projects in different parts of the country. The said nolification

covers more than 39 proiects, including infrastructure projects

i'e. Airports, Ports, Highways, Buii<lirrg ernd Cor]s|ruction Projects,

etc. All new projects/;.ir:t.irzil.ics i,slt:cl itr tlrt: scherjtlle lo the EiA

NotifiCatiOn, 2006 require prior 8n),-irorlrrlet-rtfii Clearailce' The

I)itgc 4 ol 22



i.

'construr;tion Proiects' arrr.l'liiwnship and Ari:a Developrnent

Proiect.s,arc coverc( unrlr:r cntles'A',and'B'of the schedule to

the EIA Notification, 2-otl(i anri i:rry Proiect Proponent is required

to obLain prror Environrlc.n(:al clearance if the project falls within

any of t.hese cateqories covererj unrjer the EIA N<liification,2006'

in t.hc reply filecl by Resportdents No.2 to 4, it is slalr:d titat

the Proiect Proponeni on 24.11.2018 had made an application

seel<ing Environrnentatl Clearance for the proposed Mixed-use

Township Developmr:nt Project 'Landmark Trade centrc' irr Sy'

Nos.27/.1, 30/4C, 3Ll4, 7 , 8, g, 3214, and 351 B of

Pantheerankavu Vill;.tg<:, l(ozirikocle Taluk, Kozhikode District',

state of Kerala. The said proiect. comes uncler Categerry -'B of'

scherJule B (a) t.o lhe EIA Nolification, 2006. AdmiltcrJly, 'the

built-up area is Bl-,589 Square Meters spread over arl cxtcnt of

3.30g Hectares, It is stai:ed t.hat it. was considered in the Bgtr'

Meeting of the SEAC - Kerala on 04.t2.2oLB, and after scrutiny,

cerlain part.iculars wi:rr: sour;itt for frorn the Prrliect Proponent.

Once agairr, the sarr)e w;ls placed in the 95tl'Meetirlg held on

2.7rn & 28il' March 2019.

Inthereply,itisspecificallystatedt.hattheProjectProponent
had start.ed the land dcveloprnent and construction even before

receiving the Environmentai clearance and permit from the Local

self Governmcnt. on 2-?-,05,2.0.[9, the sEAC - Kerala decided to

recornrnenrJ the sEIAA - Kcrala for init.iat.ing action agzrinst tht:

Project Proponent. f-or violat.ing the relevant rules and rer;ui:.ttions

for issuance of Fr^,vironmental Clearance. Accordingly, the SEIAA

- [(erala, on 30,05.2019, hacj directed thc Disirict Collector and

the secretary -,Ktrzhil(o(1o corpor-ation i.o issutl a st.op rnemo and

report cornplii:nce:1ot itrit'i;tt'irrcl'riolalion proceedirtrls again:;t thr:

Project Prop-ronent. ds p{}l- tlrc [1,4 fJtlt'ification, 2006' The Project

Proponr:nt. itarl subrnit.i r:ci a repres;ent;:ttion dat.ed L2.06.20!c),

contenrling thi:t t.htl llrojcr:l rjor:s nol corne urlder the purvicw of

the violation procee<Jirrgs. AEain, in tht:95t'r'Meeting ol'[he

SEIAA. Kerala, Lhe rer;uest w;ls r:onsidercrl and once again, the

sEIAA - l(crala rer-ornrncrrcjed the District Coller:t.or t.o is:;ue ,r

stop menro and report ctlrnpiianctl' Orrce' again, tl-re Proj<'ict

Proponent lracl inforl.rs6 lltat as l)gr lhc Judgrnt:rtt of tite Ht-in'ble

8.
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SupremeCourtin'f.lU'Godavarn'tanThirumulpad'scaselno

Environmental Clearancr: i:; rcquired from the SEIAA - Kerala for

t.he building of towrrslrip bt:low the area of 1,50,000 Square

Meters and rer;uested thr: SEIAA - Kerala to consider their

application. The s;rtcl leir;c,r r,vas consiclered by the SEIAA '

Kerala on 24.O9.2019' It. wils noted by the SEIAA - Kerala that

the buildinq permit was granted by the Olavanna Grama

panchayat on 26.10.2017 and noted that this project is basically

a township development project but covered under Category B -

B (a) of the Schedule, as lhc built up areir is BJ",5B9 Squarc

Meters, which is les:; than .1 ,50,OOO Square Mct:crs rtlqtLirrld for

considering the pro;ect-.under '1-ownship and Area Developrnent

Projects,. In view of t.hr: rnagniturle of tlrer project which is lrkr:ly

tohaveanenvironment.alimpac-t.,theSEIAA-Keral;-tdccir]edtcl

considerthesameasaviolationcat,egorysincethecons|rtlction

commencecl before olltaininq lhe Environmcntal Clcarance'

While so, t.he prolect proponent requesLed vitle Lelter dated

26,08,2019 for witlrdrawal of vioiation procecdings; relying on the

llon'hrle Suprr:rne Cotlrt.'s Juclqn.rent' However, thc SEII\'l\ -

i(erala foun<i thal this juclqmertl relates to a differcnt pro.ler:L iir

the statr: of Uttar PrarJesh, spr:cific to that. pr-oiect uttdcr t lre

rliven circt.tmstance oi i.hc c;rsi: artd the sarnr: rnay not be mittie

uniformly applicable to otirer proiects in thr: whole of the

cor.rnlry.TheSEIAA-Ke,ai;tfurtherrrotedt'hattheprojr:ctis
covei.etjunc]erSchecltllct](a)andllrereis;noambiguit.yorrthat,

accountarlclt.heproposalWaSprocessedaccorrlingly|rornthe
beginning. Thc SEIAA _ Ki-,rala also sought for clarification from

theMoEF&CContheprocc.duret.o.befollowedinrespec|ofthe

violaUon category. But befc;re the clarification was issued by the

MoEF&CC,basedonlhefurtherrepre:;cntationrnadebylhe:
prolect proporlenl, t.Lrr:1;r-oposal was considei-t:d by SEIAA -

Kerala on 23. 12.2019. 'The protect' proponcnt had rcprese:nled

beforet'lreSEIAA_Kr:ralat.hat.t.heconstructiclnworkofonlyone

builciing wit.h a built-up area ot'less than 20,000 Square Meters

was commenced, for witich, rlo Environmental Cleararice is

requirctl and t.hat. thtry havr: wrongly stated tllat the project is

iotally zt rlew projec.t;tnri representerJ t'hat the proiect is an

r:rpr.:rtsionoft:xist.inqbt.rilrlingattcltheyhavenradearnistakeirr

Form_Ibynotrnen[ioningitasit.isandrequestedtot-reat,their

Page 6 of 22
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applicat.ion as an applici.ition for cxpansion of existing building of

area less than 20,000 sqUai'c Meters. The sEIAA - Kerala also

noted all the clcvelopnreirt.:; that. had takcn place aftcr the

subnris:;i<tn of |hr: ;.rp1;licirr.icl [9; Environment.al Clearanct: and

held that there havc-. been no violations of the EIA Notification,

2006. The Project Prol.ronent ;-]ls() st.ated lhat since it was only a

mistake ancl |he conslruclion actrvity was taken up only after

getting permission frorn tlre Local Aut.hority viz., olavanna

Grama Panchayat, lhir [)i-oiect. ProponenL also had given a written

statement in this regarrd. As the Project Proponent had qivcn an

undertaking that no fLtrt.her construction would be takcn up in

excess of 20,000 Sqtlare Meters wit ilout takinq prior

Environmental clearance, the sEIAA - Kerala decided to give

approvalfort'heprojer:tr:onsiderii-t1;thesanreaSanexpartsion

subject to the conclitions mentioned therein. Accordingly, the

Environmental Clearance was is;sur:d in favour of tlre Project

Proponent which is now uncler challenge'

g. The Sth Respondent (M/s. Calicut Landnrark Builclers &

Developers(India)PrivateLimitect)whoistheProject
Proponent had filed its counter in the appeal, According t.o the

ProjectProponenL,t,heHon,bleSuprerneCourt'hadheldt.hat

Environmental Clearanr-e is not rr-'riuirecl for a township pro]ect rf

t.he threshold lirnit is not met as in t.he Noida /)ark casc, The

said r-ontention was atso allegecl i-o have been raised before the

sEIAA - Kerala, However, the salme was negatived holding that

the project comes under ltenr B (a) ancj not under Item B (b).

-I.he t]rolect Proponent rciteratc<l t,hat the project comes only

under Item B(b) anrl not. t]nder Itern B (a) if ii is viewed in t-he

liqlrt of thg Hon'ble suprerrtr: Court's rttling. Evcn if it. is i:ssumed

that there is a violat.ion of i.he-: rules clue to the: (lorrlmenc(lmr:nt of

the construction prior to tlre grant of Environmental clearance, it

can only invite appropriate act.ion for the breach provided in the

relevant law ancl shoult1 t'tot r:ast any shadow on the

consideration of thr: application for grant of Environrlental

Clcarancc.

P,tg,e ? of 22



1O. The Project Proponent further slated that the SEIAA - Kerala

cannot cancel the clearance g;r'anted, as the same has not

resulted in any environmetrtarl rlamage, The Sub-commiti:ee of

the SEAC - Kerala which vis;ited the site saw a part of the

building coverecl by lhe PancltayaI perrnit with just one floor and

unfinished roof, and misconstrued it as part of the building, for

which, the Environrnental clearance was filed. The idea of

expanding ihe intended building construction into a township

arose later and t.he EIA Notification , 2006 expressly

encompasses the expansion ol'a building project and is nol

restrictecl to a new project alone, Expansion necessarily irnplies

the existence of a structure before the filing of the appliCation'

The trade centre projcct, for which, the prior Environmental

clearance was sought was intended as a 'Township' witlt a built-

up. area of BJ-,589 Square Met'ers comprising different t.ypes of

bullclings such as resirJential l.owers, studio apart,ments, hotel

?qd convention centre, club house and business park' The

5oB'84SquareMetersbuildingwhiclrWasseenbytheSub-
committee members is not. integratecl into the hotel and

convention centre part of the township and explained the same

to the SEIAA - Ker..alr:' only after the SEIAA _ Kerala was

convinced that there wils no violation before the sanct.ion of the

p.roject anrJ after <let.ailed deliber:ations, t.he Environnrental

clearance was granled. -l"he arjvertisements referred to in the

appeal, which have not been exhibited, cannot and do not relate

to the building, for which, the Environmental clearance was

given and it is clairnecl that the appellant is attempting to

rnislead the Tribunal,

11. It is further contended in the reply that the allegation that the

properties are marshy and low-lying land on one side and hillock

on the other enfi and that hillock is removed, red earth removed,

water channels anfl wat.er tablc have been seriotlsly affected are

all baseless and falsr:. It is suspect.ed 1hal the present appellant

is pawn in the hancls of sonie vested interests who are

inimical to the project proponent. and it is also to be noted that

no.one from the entire Kozhikode corporaticn has chosen to file

any conrplaint to this Tribunal. The appellant. is a resident of

Pagc 8 of 22



Kannur with a pcrfurlctory acquaintance of the aroa

operation and the accusation of the appi:llant is tlnfounded.

12. From the above ple;lrlings, t,he questiorrs thai: arise for

considerat ion are: -

(I) Whether the Environmental Clearance

granted to the Project Proponent by the

SEIAA - Kerala without any appraisal

by the SEAC - Kerala is liable to be set

aside?

(II) Whether a project with 81,589 Square

Meters of built-up area if named as a

'Mixed-use Township Project' does not

require prior Environmental Clearance?

Issqe No.1:-.

13. The Iearnecl counse:l appearing f or |he appellant. conte:nder.l that

t.he project is a buildirrg construction projer:t which is evident

from the basic information provided in Form - I Application by

the Project Propon<':rtt. As the tolal built-up area exceeds 20,000

Square Met.ers, the Projecl [)roponenl shall obtain a prior

Environmr_.ntal clear;:ncc before the construction work or

preparation of lancl tty t.l-rr: projcct managerncnt. l'he Proiect.

Proponent had clearly mentioned in Form - I that it is el neut

project by mentioning 't3uildinrl and construction Project' with a

built-up area of 81.,5i19 Square fVeters whicl'r falls under Ilem B

(a) category. Since the Project Proponent had clearly ment.ioned

that the proposer-1 proir:c:t. was cornirrg within lhe cat<':11ory B (a),

it. should be viewcrl 0nly as it is and thel s;:rne cannot be

changed. The Project. Proponent also obtained a building permit

for 5'7,443.6 Srluare Meters built-up area on 30'05'2020'

Therefore, it is eviclenl t'ront t,he building permit dated

30,05.2-020, thc entirt: corrsLrr:ctiOn ls designeci as a single

builrJing constrgr.t.icln llrtlit:ct. f'tlr tht: ptlrpos(l t;f oOtairting;t

of'
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building permit unrjcr ilrc lor-al laws, The EIA Notrficatiort, 2006

does not provide ;: dei'initiort f or btlilding conslrtlction'

14. It is st.outly dcnir:d by lhe appcllant that thc projr-'ct is only an

area developrnent project as claimed by the Project Proponent'

They shoulrl have applierl only for a land development permit

and not a truilrJing pei-rn,t. fronr tht: local pancirayat''

15. The building perrnit. obtained frorn the panchayat is for more

t.han 20,000 Square Meters which would clearly indicat.e that the

Project Proponent was proposing only a building construction

project and not an area developrnent project and it. cornes under

Ilem B (a) category, ?ls right ly mentioned by the Project

Qroponent. in Form - I. Even it-t t.he impurgned Envtrortrrtental

Clearance, it is nrent.iorted clnly as a project <:oming undcr the

category B (a) which is not challenged by the Project Proponent

at any time. Therefore, the ai-gument of the ProSect Proponent

lhat t.his is not a [rr.rilc]inq (;ollsiruction project ts rtnacr:eptable

and it is only a building construction project'

L6. The next grouncj raise<l by t.he appellant is t.hat the Project

Proponent hacJ suppressed the material fact in Form - I and

Form - IA. It is stated lhal there are wetlands, paddy lands, and

water streams near lhe-: project site which are to be revealed in

Form - I,: as the presencc of pad<ly lands, wetlands and water

st.reams are crit.ical irtforrneltiot.,r and matters for lhe appraisal of

the project, The Project Proponent had deliberately conr:ealeci

the information which is vital for the Environment.al Impact.

Assessment..

f7. In this regarrl, it woLllrJ bc appropriate to acJvert. t.r) tltr: Atrrlt:xure

- A15 which is the proceeding of t.he sub Collector - Kozhikode

dated a2.D,201g. T'his is a proce-'erling for the conversion of

land as per the Kerala Conscrvalion of Paddy t-and and wetland

Act, baserl on the applir:ation submilted by Mr.. C, Anwar Sadath

who is the Dirr:clor of tlte 5th Respondent unit' In the above said

proceedingl;, {tonvr:r's;iot-r was r;r;lnt.ed on the conclition t.hat. "(l)

The construct'ion shalt be: done without cattsing any rlantage to

t:he nearby v,,tater strt:arns/ wt:t'lands/ nearby itgricultural lands.

{)a;ic 10 of 2?-
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(2) Applic:ant is duty bound

found in the calculation of

tirne",

t.r: ptty additional ft:r:s if any error is

t:he: fair valuet on a later Point af

18. Frorn the above rJocunrent., it is evident ihat the Project

proponent had applierl lor th<: conversiort of paddy lands

subsequent to the application made for Environr-nental Clcarance,

Therefore, even on Lhe ground of suppression of material faCtS,

the sEIAA - Kerala ought. to have recalled the Environmental

Clea ra nce g ra nted .

19. The learne<J counsel for the appellant. tnvited our atte ntion to

clause B (vi) of tirr.: EIA Notificat ion which provirles for lhc:

reject.ion of the application and/or cancellation of the prior

Environmental Clearance grant.eri on the basis of fhe deliberate

concealment anrl/or submission of false or misleading

information or data which is material to screenitrg or sr.oping or

appraisal or decision on tht: applir:ation

20. It is pcinted out that even though there is a statutory duty

imposed on sEIAA - Kerala to relect the application or cancel the

Environmental Clearance for furnishing wrong 1 false I

mislearling infornration, [he sEIAA - l(elrala Ir;ls not tiont: t.ht:

sarne t.ill now.

21. When the Project Proponenl had commenced its construction and

rnade i:lterations in the larnd by laying roatds, removing of eartlr

and levelling tlre sante, the prior Environrnental Clearance should

have br:en obt.ainerj, irrt:rt beforel tlbtaining thc Environrllent.al

Clearance, the abovc nrentionrtrj works wure cornlllenced by th<-l

Project. ProPottent.

22. The Project Proponcrrt or-rght. to have obtained prior

Environmental Clcar;inr.e beiore any const'ruction work or

prepar;:t.iot'r of thc I;tnrl 9rl t.l.ti: ;-rro1<:ct site' Af'tcr cornrnr:ncing

the same, the Project Proponent has made an application bt:fore

the sEIAA - Kerala for obtairrinrl Environrnental clearance.

when it is specifically found by t.he SEIAA '' Kerala t.hat t.he

project/activity has sl?rrted in violatiorl crf the EIA Not.ification,
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the application filed by the Project Proponent should have been

rejected on the very same ground and initiated violation

proceedings for commencing l.hc activity before obtaining the

Environmental clearancc. l-ire stiAc - Kerala had not made any

recommendation for granl of Environmental Clearanc<-:. The

recommendation of the SEAC - Kerala is that the project is being

const.ructed prior to the gran,i of Environntental clearance and

the same has to be considered as a violation category, besides

initiating action for t.he violations was accepted by the sEIAA -
Kerala in its 93'd,95t'', gTtr'and lOOth Meetings held on

30,05.201"9, 29.07.2019, 24.09.2019 and 23'12'2019

respect ively, Whereas, t.he SEIAA - Kerala, based or) the

representation made by the Project Proponent had suddenly

changecl its stand and granted the impugned Environmental

Clearance in its 1"01't Meeting helri on 17th & lBth January 202A'

23. The above sequence of evenls and the records also clearly reveal

that the sEIA/\ - Kerala had granted the Environmental

clearance withoLrt the recommendation of the SEAC - Kerala

which is in gross violation of t.he procedures prescribed in the EIA

Notification , 2006,

24,In this regard, t.he relcvanl provisions of the EIA Notification,

2006 can be useflrlly ref erred lo:-

"8. Grant qf Eeiection of-Bfior Environtrrental Clearange
( EC):

(i) I'he regulatory authority shall consider ltrt:
rer:ommcndations of lhe EAC or SEAC r:oncerned and convey its
der:isiotr to thc applicant wit.hin forty l'iv<r days of the rt:ccip[ of
the re-'conrmcndations of the [:xpert Appraisal Comrilltlee or
State Level Expert Appraisal Committ:ee concerncd or in other
words within one lrundrcd and fivc days of the receipt of the
final Erlvironmcnt Impacl Asserssrnent tleport, and where
Environment Impar:t. AssessTncnt is trot required, within one

hundred and fivc days of thc rcceipt of the compleLe
application with requisite documents, except as provided

below.
(ii) ihe reoulartory authority shall normally acccpt the

recommendations of the Expert Appraisal Commilteo or State
t..evel Expert Appraisal Conrrrritte<: concerned. In cases where it
disagrees with the recommendations of the Expert Appraisal
Comirittee or State t.evt:l [:xptlrt Appraisal Committee
concerned, thc rcgulator;i authority shall request
reconsideration by the Expert Appraisal Committee or State
Level Expert Appraisal Committee concernqd within forty five
days of the receipt of the recommendalions of thc Expert
Appraisal Committcc or Sla[e Level Expert Appraisal
Committee concr:rtrcd while st.atirlg the rcasons for the

disaqreemenl, An intimation ol this decision shall bc
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simultaneously conveyt:d to lh(r applicanL l'he Expcrt Appraisal

Commit.tee or St.alc l.cv()l Expcrt Appraisal Commitlec

concerned, in turn, shall corlsidt:r the ob:;ervat.ions of tht:
re-c;ulatory authority;:nd fltrrrisir it:s vit:ws on the samc within;':
furtlrcr period of sixty days. Thc declsion of tht: regulatory
aut hority after cons;idtlrirlq lh(l vit:ws c.rf Llrt: t::xpert. Appraisi:l
Comnlit.t.ee or Statc [-cvt:l i:xpt:rt Appraisal (.ornmittoc

concerned shall be fitral ancl convcycci to the applicarlt by the
regulat.ory authorit.y (:oncer'nocl wit.lrin [lr<l nerxt lhirty clays."

25. The ?tbove provision rnakes it vcry clear thal Lhe appraisal and

specific recomrnendi.lt.ion or lhe sEAC is manclat.ory for

considCration by thc sEIAA for the grant of Erlvironnlental

clearance. The sEAC and sEIAA being the rcgulatory boclies,

the 6ecision making proiess o1't.hese authorities nrust be

transparent, It is a bounden duty of the SEAC and SEiAA to

draw a balance betwcen the nec'd for development on the one

hand and the protect.ion of environrnent- on the otht:r h;;nd.

26. In the instant case, thouglr the SEAC - Kerala hacl not

recommended the project, t.he SEIAA - Kerala had gone ahead in

issuing the Environmental clearance at the instance of the

Project Proponent is vitii:tcd in the eye of law. It only rerflet.ts otr

the SEIAA - Keratl;r that it is lackinq in a t.ransparerlt and

responsible decision rnaking process,

27. Therefore, on what basis, t.he SEiAA - Kerala had consider<1d the

project as an expansion project and grantc]d Environmental

clearance in gross violation of t.he rules in forcc-. is not known. Ii

is also contrary to the application subrnittcd fo[ a new project by

the project proponent. which raisr-.s doubt about llre transparency

and accountability of thr: decision making process of the sEIAA -
Kera la.

28. It is:.rlso t.o be n0tctd llrat. as per Annexure A7, which is thr:

Minut.es of the 970' Meet.irrq of thc SEIAA - Kerala, it is recoi"decl

that when lhe r:xpert t.cam of SEAC visited the project. sit.e for

field verificatiott, the tt:anr noticed that the consLructions had

already started wilhout obtaininq the Environmental clearetnce

and hence, there wils a violation. -fhe SEAC - Keral;: acccpted

the sub-Cornrnittee's reporl anrJ recomrnended the sEIAA -
Kerala for initiating violation procecrlings. /\ccordingly, vide
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Letter dated 27.08,20L9, tirc' SEI/\A - Kerala dirr:ct.erl t.lr<: Distrtct

Collector - Kozhikodtl to issue a stop mcmo and repori

compliance at the earlicst..

29. The said decision dat.ecl ?-4.09,20t9 has also not challenged by

the Project Proponeni: till date and the decision has also not been

withdrawn by the SEIAA - Keraia yet. The above observations

only confirm t.hat the pi-ojt:ct is a case of violation and the SEIAA

- Keral;: is empowerer.l t.o init.iat,e action against the Project

Proponent.

:

3O. For the above said reasons, we hold that the issuancc of the

Environmental Clcarancc datecl 12.03.2O2O is without lurisdictic'n

ancl without following tlre prescribed procedurcs anr.l is liaLrle to

be sei aside. Accordirtgly, lhe Environment.al Clearanr:e is set

aside. ;

lSsu.e No.2j

31. Regarding the issue of wltetitrtl the project in question rer;uires

prior Environmental Clearancei, admittedly, the permit granted

by the Local Grama Panchayat is for 57,443'.6 Square Meters.

Even accor<ling to th<: pc:rmit an<1 plan issued by th<: [-ocal Grama

Panchayat, it is rrot. a rrtere i:rea developnlcrtt protect Lrut a

builcling construction project. In this regard, it is submilieci that

the EIA Notification, 2006 applics to all projects wilh built-up

areja of greater than 20,000 Square Meters irrespective of the

nature of the project/arctivitY.

32. In this regard,, the leat'ncd counsel for the appellant places his

reliance on 2OL4 SCC Online Del 3264 (Maruthi Suzuki

India Limited Vs, MoEF&CC and Ors.)

'i1:;. In rejorn<1cr, t.he pt:t.it.ionelr submlts that the
circular clcarly pt:rtarins to SE7-s ar.rd does not in any way,
support thc. responclent. No.2's view that ,all projecLs and
aciivilies having a built.-trp area of >20,000 sq. nrts.,
irresped.ive of t:ht: nat.r,trr-' ct lhc proiect or acl-ivit.y, lvould
roqurrc EL.
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14. tlalvin(l ile:ard learnc<l r:ounsel for part.i(ls, this CoLlrt

is of t.hc view that tirc HA Notificat.ion 2006 applics to all

projects with a bLriil Llp area c,f > 20,000 sq' mls. irrespective
of the naturc of thr-' prcjt:ct or activity' Omission of some
words/exprt:ssions frotn lhc: dral't EiA I"lotification 2006, which
are superfluous, wotlld rrot. assist the petitioners. Moreover,
deletion of words/t:xllrcs;sions from a draft Notificat.ion is not
equivalent to a dt:lt:tion of urords/expressions ft otlr an existing
st:atut.c or Notificaii()rr. i\lso int.r:rnal not.ings of (iovcrnnrctrt.

offir:ials (;annot bc a quide (o int.tlrpre:t.atiori when tht:
Not.ifi<:at.ion is oi.lrt:rwi st: irt:r: l'rrln r anrbi9uit.y. "

33. Though in the abovt: referrr':rJ (:ase, after holding so, the Hon'ble

High Court had permitted the issuance of post facto clearance'

It was cat.egorically lrelrl t.hat thr: present. ordcr was palsscd on

the peculiar filct.s i.lnd circurnstalnces of the casc alnd the sarn<-'

shall not. bc treated as precedent,

34. The learned counsel f'or the Projcct Proponent contended that the

project cloes not require prior EnvironmenLal Clearancc since the

total bt.rilt-up area is ttnly BlL,5B9 Sr;uare Met.ers rryhicll is less

than 1,50,000 Squarc ivlct.crs;'lrlrj tltc pro3cct. is r:onling undcr

'Mixed-use Township Pro'iect'. Thet-efore, t.he.t.ournship projects

only fall under It.em B(b) and not under Item 8(a) of the EIA

Notificat.ion, 2006, Sirtce t.he thrcshold limits urere not reached,

their project does nol rer.1uire a prior Environmental Clearance

and it was not by rnistake, tl-re f)roject Proponent. had applied for

prior Er)vironmental Cle;:rance and obtained the same.

35. l-he relcvant provisions of the EIA Notification, 2006 in Item B

are as follows:-

B(a) - tlLrildirrg ancl (lonstruction projects, for whiclt,
prior EC is rcquircd f'or ltuilt'up arca of greatcr than 20,000
S.quare Mcters [':or the pro]ect bct.taicetr 2-0,000 Square Meters
to 1,50,000 Squarc l.4et:crs will ttc r:onsidered as 'U' Cateqory
projects and prior [:C is t.o bc qratr.ttt:d by the SEIAA.

B(b) - 'l'ownsirips and Art:a [)evelopment projects. For

projects with bLtrlt-r.rp area of greater than 1,50,000 Square
Meters and less than 3,00,000 Square Meters or covering; an

area grcater than or cqLtal to 50 [J(-'ctares and less than 150

Hr:c[ares will be consirlerccl a:; projects falling undeir't]'
category, for rvhich, EC is to be qranted by the SEIAA. In case

the proje<:t has a built up areel of grcate:r than or equal to

3,00,000 Square lYett:rs; or covcring an area of greater than or
equal to 150 llo(:t:arcls, ihe projer:t will be trtlated as 'A'

caLcgory anci EC is to be granted by the MoEF&CC.
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36. From t:he a$ove, it can oe sr:en lhat any project having a built-up

area of rlore than or' oquai to 20,000 square Meters requires

prior Environmental clearence, whether it is a standalone

building project or a corn[)Oncnt of a townsl-rip, t3uilding projects

having less than 1,5rJ,000 Squarc Meters but more than or equal

to 20,000 Square Meters even if they are not a part of the

tov,,nship will require prior Environmental Clearance under. B(a)

anrl il ihe built-up area is more t.han .1.,50,000 Square Met.ers it

will be conside:red as -T-ownship under B(b).

37. The re.liance of the Respondent on the ord,ers of the llon'ble

Supreme CourL tn In Re: Construction of park at Noida near

Okhla Bird Sanctuary - Anancl Arya & Anr. / T'N'

Godavarman Thirumulpad Vs. Union of India & Ors' (I'A'

Nos.26O9-26LO of 2OO9 in Writ Petition (CIVIL) No'2O2 of

1995) reported in (20r1) 1 SCC 744 needs to be -examined'

38. The impurgned projec'e in i.he above case is a recreatiortal park

involving the const.ruction of a national memorial,

commemoration plaz_a, larger than life-size stalues, pedestrian

palhways, boundary wall, ilard landscape, sofl larrdscape, etc'

39. In the above referrerj Noicla [>ark case, it was hetd by the Hon'ble

Supren:e Court t.hat

"55, It is tlx[rernt-'iy Cifficult to accelpt the contention
t.lral the cateqorizartion r.inder items B (a) and B (b) has rlo

bceir-inq on the nature and character of the projcct and is

. based purely on the built up area. A building and construction
project is rrothing but addition of Structures over [he land' A
tr:wnship project is the clevelopment of a netar area for

' resid()ntial, commcrcial or industrial use. A township project ls
diffcrent both qtranl ilatively and qualitatively from a rnere
buildir.rg and constructiion proiect. Further, an arca
developmcnL proj(lct may bcl connected with th<': township
development: projcct anci may be its first slage when grouncls

are cleared, roads atlcl pathways are laid out and provisions
ilr-c trade for clrainagc, scwage, electricily and t:elcplronc lincs

' itnd tl"le whole range of otlrcr civic infrastructure. Or an area
q.;vEllrpment projecl may be completely independent of any'lownshrp 

develorlrnent: projeci. as in case of creating an

itr'i.iticial lal<tl, or- an ilrban forest or sr:tting up a z-oologiCal or
L,'i:!aric:al patr< or a rt'crr:ltt.itlrial, ilrnust:nre:nt i>1 a thdnri parrk'"

40. il was alr;o held by thr: llot.t'ble Supreme Court. tlrat

"li,/. lrr iirlirt. g:i t.hc atl.lt.rvtl disc:ussion it. is diffir:ttll t.o si:t:

i.i::e pi-ojt:c'; ir qttest.ir;n as a "Building and Constru<:tion
projoct". Applying thtl tt:s'. oI't)ominant Purpose: or Dorrritrant
Irlrtti.c'of tlrc grroi<:,:;t or l.h(l "Cotnmon Parlitnce" test, i.e:. hotv
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a coinmon pors()r) trsin.l iL arlcl enjoying lts facilities would

vicnr it, the projcct can only bc categorized under ilem 8(b) of
t.he scheclule as i: Titlvrtl;hip and Area Developmcnt. proiect".
tlut. undclr t.ltat. cattttoory it: Coil:;,1ot. comc rrp to tlre thre:;hold
markcr inasnrucl,a.: ltrc lol.tl ctroa of the project (33.43
hect.arcs) is lcss; [.ilar.] Ii0 hcc:t.art:s arld it.s Lruill-up area t:vt:n if
the hard landst:etped at-ea.ind the covercd areas are pLit

toqethr:r cornes t,:) \,Oi;,:;44.49 squarc Tnetres, i.e., ntucl't
below the lhreshold n.rarl<er of 1,:i0,000 sqLlare mctres."

41". Frorn i:he above, it is very clr:ar that the ordclr pertains t0 a

project where lhe'dorrtinanl purpose/ is that of :ln'Area

Development Proier:t' artd not. ihat of a 'Building and

Const.ruction Project'. Irt thr: inst.ant case, the projcct is

primarily a'Builcling anrJ Construction Project'in a small area of

3.309 hectares and the built-up area (covered area) is B L,5B9

Square Meters consistit-tg of 2 rcsident.i;'ll towcrs (2 i0 trnits),

sturJio apart.rneni (204 unit.s), Business p6rk, /o key itettri witll

restar.trant facilit.y and 500 pax conventiorl Ccrttrr: anrl ;r club

house whiclr revcals lhat. thr: l)rojc]ct is primarily a'Buildinrl and

Conslructi,on Projecl' which requires prior Errvironnrental

Clearance in view of t.hc huqe errvironnlental irnpact thc projcct

is likely to have bot.lr fiurring conslruction and operation phase of

the proiect. Therefore, \rye do not see arty inconsistency in the

finclings of the SEIAA - Kcralia that the project reqt.tires prioi'

Enviionrneritetl Clearart:;e thoi.ti;tt we do not agree with t,hr:

t.reatme:nt of trie prcjcct. as an cxpansion proiect by lhe SEIAA -
Ke ra la.

42. Merely naming; a prolect as a'Mixed-use T'orryliship Pr:o1ect'will

not make it a project under Iienr B (b). Il'the ccntentir:n of the

project proponent is ar:cr:ptr..:r.i, it will he open for any projecl

proponent to n;lrnc thr:ir proiect. as; 'Township' ancl propose a

built-up area t.hat. is ju:;t less t.han 1,50,000 Square Meters and

claim that prior Enrrironrnental clearance is not re<luired, on the

other hanc1, the projcr.is witit:h arr: having a nomenclature of

'Buildinq projects'with;; Lruilt.-up area of more thi:n or equal to

20,000 squarc Mt:t.r:r s will requiru: prior Environrnental Cle;-ii-';:rtce

to assess the cnvironnrt:nt.al impact and irnpose necessary

conditions to prot.ecl the environrnent'
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43, The intention of the legislature Cannot be to aSSeSS a project

having a br.rilt-up arcil of morO lhan or equal to 20,000 square

Meters for a grant of prior Environmental clearance and by a

mere change in nomenclature to Township, projects with a built-

up area of greater tlran 20,000 square Meters but lcss than

l_,50,000 square Met.ers be exempt from the EIA Notification,

2006.

44. ln the instant case, it. is also to br.} noted t.hat the built-up area of

the project is 81,589 Square Meters, which will have a huge

environmental impact in that area not. only during the

construction phase but also post-completion of the project,

impacting the envirortment in the following aspects: -

(a) Change ln habitat. in tlle pro3r:ct area.rs well as in t'he

neighbourhood which can have deleterious impacts

on the fauna.

(b) Likely pollution and absence of appraisal a:nd

. stipulat.iorr of pitigatiort me;lsttres (lan have a serious

bearing on'soil, air (botn air qualitv artd noise

pollution), and wat.er bodies.

'1-hc presence of a large number of dwelling tlnits

(21.0 {- 204 = 41.4 units) will itsr:lf genet-ate huge

quantit.ies.oi Dot.ir solid a:nd liquid waste which

recluirc-.s criiical scrutiny and inrposition of r:onditions

to mitigate the'irnpacls r-rf solid arrd liquid'u'vaistt:

generated on a derilY basis.

In viera,r of lire rltassivc projcct, it is eviderrt that the

t.raffrr: irr the dr(li:r urill ir.ti.rtlelse siqnific;lntly which ;rlso

requires technical analysis for irnposing r-lecessary

cr:ndittons io [)rev(ji')t'. air poliut.ron vit-., both air

quality and nots;c levcls,

45. From the above, it is eviclcnt that. the project of a size of Bl",5B9

Scluare Met.ers vtrill re-:cluir-c a detailed environrnental irnpact

assessrTlent. in orc-ler to pr<.'teci. rlte elnvirorlrnclnt and ensurtl that:

,..here is no adve)rsr,-, irripar:t ori ttle environnlcrtt in the project
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46.

area as well as in thc nt:ighbourhood. Any interpretation as

contended by the projccl pro[]onent will lr:ad to gross misuse of

the provisions of th3 tlA Notif ir:ation, 2006, leacling Lo serious

environmental impact in the project area as well as in the

surrounding areas.

It is also to be noted that t.he Hon'ble Supreme Court in

Keystone Reattors Private Lirnited Vs. Shri Anil V

Tharthare & Ors. [Civil Appeal No. 2435 of 2019] reported

in (2O2O) 2 SCC 66 has held that
"The I:lA Notificzrt.ion st'eks to cnsure the protection

and preservalion of the cnvironmerrl during the executioll of
nqw projccts and lhc expansiorl or modernization of existing
proiecls. It impose!; restrictions on the execut:ion of new
projects anrj on the e:xpansion of existing projects, until lheir
potential environmcittal lmp.rct. has becn assessed and
approved by lht: grant: of an EC."

It was alscl observerl by tltc Hort'ble Suprerne Court that

"19. In a case wherti the text of the provisions requirc-'s

interpretation, this Court must adopt an interpretalion whi<:h
'is in consonanct: with the clojcct ancl purpose of thc leqislaiic-lrr
or delegated legislation as a whole. -fhe EIA Notification was

adoptcd with the intt:nt.ion oi restricting new proiccts and thr:
expansion of ne:w projects unt.il their e-'nvironmental impact:

could be evaluatcd ,arrd understood. It cannot be disputed thaL
as the size of the oroject increases, so does the nragnitude of
the proiect's environmr:ntal impact. This Court crrnnot adopt
an interpretation of lhe EIA Notification which wottld permit,
incrementally or ot.herwise, project proponents to increase the
construction area of a projcct without any oversight from the
Expert Appraisal (.ornmitt.(:(: or thtl SEAC, as applit:able-'."

47.

48. The Hon'blt-'Suprt:rnr: CotLrl has a;lso held catt:rlt)ricallv th;:t even

wit.h respcct to i:xp;:nsion p'rojects, it cannot. be done

incrementally irr a rnat'tner that will prevent t.he officials from

examining the envirgrtmerttal irnpact and cvaluating it holistically

conside':ring all tht: reievant. fa<:tors, inr:lucling air and \ /ater

availability, pollution, managernent of solid and liquid wastr: and

the urban carryinrl r:apacit.y are:a.

49. The claim of the f;roject proponent that t.he project does not

require Environrnent.al Cleararlct: is not sustainable and having

claimed the projec-t. is a nevv proiect artd applied bef'orc the

SEIAA - l(cr;rla frtr . Ertvirotlrnenlal Clr:arance, it. is purely ar-t

aft.ertl-tought. to clairn tlral thery have rn;lcle t.htl applic;.ition by

mistake anrl t.his beinq 'Mixerl-ttse and Township Proi<:ct' does
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not require Envirorttnt-'nt.;tl Cle;:rance is relected since t.he

'dominant purpose' or 'dominant nature' of the project is

'Building and Construction Project', Therefore, we hold that the

project rer;uires prior Environmental Clearance under Itcm B (a)

of the EIA Notification, 2006.

5O. We also hold rttat lhe proceedings in Lhe n?rrn€l of Adrninistrator

SEIAA is in violation of ihe EIA Notification, The Environmental

Clearance shall bc gri:nted only by t.he SEIAA as proccedings of

the SEIAA and at best, t.he Environmental Clearance can be

signed by the administrator on behalf of the SEIAA. But

certainly, it cannot be the procecdings of the adnrinistrator, since

the EIA Notificatiorr, 2006 stipulates that the prior Environnrental

Clearance shall be grartterl by the SEIAA basecl on the specific

recommendation of the SEAC,

51. It is.hiqh time, t.he: officer:; who ;:rc part of t.he SEIAit - Kerala

are made t.o re;rlize lhart it is lheir bounden duty t.o prrlt.er.t t.h<':

environment as per t he procedures prescribed in t.h<: EIA

Notification , ?-OOO artd t he grartl of Environrnental CIe;irance

cannot be left to the whimsical discretion of ihe members of the

SEIAA,

For Lhe violation of cornmen<:ing lhe project. prior to securing

prior Environmental CIear;:nce, the pro';ect proponent is liaL.,le for

payment. of environrrtr,:rttitl cornpcnsation, Normally, th<': options

before the Tribunal are to pull down the structure for having

vir:lated the envirortntent.al laws or impose environnrental

compensat,ion whir:h will i:ct as a det.crr<:nt for t.he prospc:ctive

builders frorn undr:rtaking cortstruclions without oblainrnl; prior

Environrnerrtal Clt:ar,rnt:e. Sinc;tl the projcct. is; not in a very

highly eco-sensitive 7-one (i.e. CtlZ, Wetland, Water Lrody, etc,)

and is nearing completion, we feel thai lhc ends of justice will be

met by imposing appr'opriat.e environmental compensation by the

Kerala St.alr: Pollu[iort Conlrol Board wii:hirr a period of 3 (1hree)

mont.hs sub;er:t. to thc approval of t.his Tribun;:l'

52.
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53. In view of the detailed discussions made at:ove, we

Si<:t ;,rsi<lr:

12.01.,r020

the Environnterrtal Clear;lnce clated

qrant.erl by lhc: ShIAA - Kt:rala.

II. The SEIAA - Kerala is dirt:cted to stop the project with

immediate effect and we ciirect lhe project proponent to

make an applicat:ion within 2 (Two) months which shall

be examined by the SEIAA or MoEF&CC, ;:s the casr:

may be, on merit.s anrl as pei" rules in force,

III. When the applicat.ion is considererl, it" car) br:

considcred only after asscssing the darnarr;e Lhat mi9ht.

Irave been caused to the environrnent due Lo thc:

construction and also assessing ttre mitigatitlrt /
rernediation rneasurc-'s lhat r,vill have to Lltl undertakerr

prior to consideration of thc arpplicatioir. l-he arnount:

required for rernediation and rnitigation rnei:s;ures siltill

be recovered frorn thc': Projecl proponent. In view of

Para (52), the environmental conrpensation t.o br:

imposed on the Projecl Pr'.:;lorte':nc will be cortsiderecl by

t.he Ker;;la SPCB apprit;;ii,ii.ely w;lhin a JrcriorJ al'l
(Three) months whriclr tvill i:<: subject lo th<': approv';ri t,i

this Tri[:unal.

The environmental compensation shall be paid to the

Kerala SPCB for beinc1 deposited in an interest bearing

account in a Nationalized Bank and the interesr s;hall b<:

utilizeri for rest.oration of wetlands ancJ renroyal oI

watr:r' lryacinths fronr t.lte rnajor waterways and w;:ter

bodies of Kerala State and for utilization of the removed

water hyacinth for cin<:rgy generation/composting r:r

producing a value adrted produr:t.

A Comrnittt:c: i.orrprising oi t.he (i) Addiiional Chief

Secretary - Departmt:nt. of' Environnrent - Direclorate

of Environment. and Clirnai.e Change (DoECC), (ii)

ArirJitional Chief Secrelary - Irrirlation Department, (iii)

Principal Chief Coirscrv;:ttor of Forest.s (Head of Forest,

IV.

t,
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Force)/Clrief Conservator (Wet.lands), and (iv)

Chairman - Kerala Stale Pollution Control Board hr:aded

by the Chief Sc;rel;tr/ - St.;ile of l(erala shall consider

i hc projects rect:iverJ lbr sanction of funds frorn thr,:

interest. incorne.

VI. In vieur of lhe gross violations made out, we

recomrnend the !}:crctary - MoEF&CC lo initiate acllon

at'ter due ertquiry ar3,.tinsi.. all the nrenrbcrs of SEIAA

who were party t,o tttr-' decis;ion.

VII. In case the,sante members are continlling as,members

of SEIAA, pendinq enquily all the proposals for prior

Environmental Cleararnc{l nl?.17 be referred t.rl a ne-'w sr:l

of members.

VIII" -fhe Aclclitiorral Chief Sr:cretary - Departmertt of

Environment, Directorate of Environrnerrt .anrl Climate:

Change (DoECC), Statc of Ker;lla shall repori:

compliance in 6 (Si><) rnonths t:o this Tribtlnal.

54. As a corollary, t.he lnterloculr:ry Applicai;ions II'A, Nos;,.194

196 of ,t02.2 (SZ)) are ;:iso disposed of,

sd/"
9mt. Justice Pushpa Sathyanarayala, )I'l

,

sd/-
Dr. Satyagopal KorlaPati, EM

Internet .- Yes/Nr:
r..ll Indi;r NG"i" Rcportei" -- Yi:s/lJlr

,\i.,i).:rai iJrr.O5; 2O22- (S?.1)

i.r:,. rJor.:.11).i tu t9ii/ 20?2(SZ)
: itr' Stipterrrb€r 2G23, lvlt!,
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Item No.2::

BEFORE THE NAI'IC}NAL GREEN TRIBUNAL
souTl-IERN zoNE, cHENNAT

(Th ro u g h Vi d eo Co nfere nce )

ABpsar.tlq-Q 1-pl - Zo?2'(il\

IN THE MATTER OF:

Shaji A.K.
...Appr:llant(s)

with

Ministry of Environrr.n*,'Forests & Climate Change
New Delhi and Ors.

.,. lles1.,or iilelnt(s)

Date of Order: 11.O9,2023.

CORAM:

hoN,BLE Smt. JUSTICE PUSHPA SA.THYANARAYANA, IUDICIAL MEtvTBER

HON,BLE DT. SATYAGOPAL KORLAPATI, EXPERT MEMBER

O &ILJ=B

1.' After pronouncinq the JurJgrnent, Mr. K.t1. Harin, ttte learnr:Ll

counsel appearing for RespondenL No,5 requested for lhe siay cf

the operation of the or-cler, whicn ihis Triburtal refused' It is

open to hirl to work r;ut ltis rcrnedy in the appropriate fortt;rt.

sd/-
Smt. Justice Pushpa Sathyanarayana, JM

sd/-
Dr, Satyagopal Korlapati, fiM

Appeal No.05/2022 (SZ)
11tr' September 2o23. Mn.
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